The industrial use of natural fibre has been continuously increasing since 1996. In the interior of cars, the percentage of fibre-reinforced multi-material parts may reach 40%. Quality management needs standards for measuring reliable physical properties. The aim of the article is to summarise the appropriate and approved methods for measuring geometrical, gravimetrical, and mechanical properties of flax fibre. Test standards are also needed for fibre-reinforced plastics, an additional method is explained and compared with the existing standards. The use of these methods is demonstrated using selected test data.
The interest in biological materials from agricultural field production is not due to the limited energy resources and climatic change but to specific properties suitable for industrial use along with the advantage that they can be recycled, also thermally. In 1998, in Germany, were issued the limits for the non-reusable portion of cars (AltautoV), in 2015 a maximum of 5% will be allowable. Consequently, natural non-food materials such as wood, starch, and fibre are increasingly used in composite materials (Mieck et al. 1995) . The following article deals with the use of short-fibre-flax. In this case, these materials will replace the industrially manufactured fibres (i.e. glass) with well known specific and constant properties (Pütz 1993; Beckmann 1998; Mussig & Haris 2000) . Initially, natural fibres will be used in multi-material parts of mould systems. In the case of using composite materials in cars, the weight percentage of plastic, reinforced with biological materials may be up to a total of 15%, for an equivalent fuel savings of 3 to 5 l/100 km per 100 kg. The car interior parts containing natural fibre may even reach 40%, (Gassan 2003; Karus et al. 2003; Henkel 2007) . Flax fibre may also replace hazardous materials like asbestos (i.e. brake material).
Before utilizing these materials, the selection and production of specific fibre for industry requires the knowledge of these material properties due to the variety, location of production, time dependability and influence of the production system. Technically relevant physical properties are only as good as their definitions, the methods for gaining replicable data, and accuracy and availability of the appropriate documentation (Kromer et al. 2002) .
MATERIAL
The material used for the research and development of the test procedures has been flax. Flax (Linum usitatissimum L. and Linum angustifolium Huds.) is an annual crop for multipurpose use. Initially, varieties had been selected for fibre or oil use, and later for a combination of these, so called combination-flax for fibre and oil production (Dambroth et al. 1988; Kromer et al. 1995a; Wielage et al. 2001) . In the recent breeding, short-fibre-flax was bred for multi-purpose use, including the industrial, non-textile use (i.e. in composites), the physical properties having become the selection criteria.
The plant parts are the roots, the stem, the capsular and the seeds, while relevant for the fibre production is the stem (Figure 1) . The stem has a length of 600 to 1000 mm. The top branches out, developing a rispy inflorescence. The sclerenchyma cells (elementary fibre) are organised in bundles, radial around the cambium and wooden body, surrounding the lumen. The fibre bundle is covered by a bark structure, epidermis and cuticle on the outside, requiring decortication. For the textile use, those bundles must be taken apart softly to keep the maximum bundle fibre length of 70 mm, while the binding between the elementary fibre should be retained. For the non-textile use, the length of 10 to 20 mm will be sufficient. The number of bundles per stem vary from 20 to 50 and the number of elementary fibre per bundle vary from 10 to 30. The numbers differ over the stem length and the fibres are parallel but off-set. For the industrial use, the non-retted stems are dominantly mechanically decorticated (Kromer et al. 1995b; Beckmann 1998; Schnegelsberg 1999) . 
METHODS

Geometrical properties
The stem and bundle diameters and cross areas are defined in Figure 2 . Non-destructive measuring systems may be used when available. The best results were obtained using a laser micrometer (error < 0.02%), measuring the stem twice with 90° increment (d S1 and d S2 ) and the bundle 6 times with 30° increments (d Fb1 to d Fb6 ). The arithmetic average of the diameter is calculated and then used to calculate the cross-sectional area assuming it to be a circle.
The stem length, technically relevant, is defined as the distance between the cotyledon and the point of the branching out. The plant length is the distance between the cotyledon and the upper capsule. Both were calculated as the arithmetic average from the stems harvested along one meter in the field.
Gravimetrical properties
The test material was harvested manually, with a random selection of 6 stems and taking samples of 150 mm length from the middle of the technically relevant stems, Figure 1 . The test samples were dried at 40°C for 36 h, then stored in a desiccator. In addition, 30 g were cut into 20 mm pieces and dried in an open sample probe glass holder at 105°C for 15 h, (DIN 50 014 1985; Vdlufa 1988; Kromer et al. 1999; Kromer & Heier 2001 The dry matter content is the percentage of dry matter of the probe weight.
The moisture content wet basis (mcwb) is the percentage of mass loss due to drying related to the fresh, wet sample.
The moisture content dry basis (mcdb) is the percentage of mass loss due to drying related to the dry sample. mcdb = (m -m T ) 100/m T Technically usable fibre content (w tnF ) is the percentage of the mass of fibre related to the mass of the dried sample. The mass of pollution should be < 5%. For decortication, the Bahmer-Labor-FlachsBrecher Flaksy® (BFLB 04) is the recommended equipment (Beckmann 1998; Koch et al. 1995) .
The air dried sample has to be conditioned at 30°C for 24 h to a dry matter content of 92%-95% (weight constant) (Table 1) . w tnF = m 4x10 100/m E Fineness T t is according to DIN 60 905 (1970) a length related mass, calculated using the mass m and the fibre length l, the unit is Tex (1 Tex is equivalent to 1 g of 1000 m length). The calculation may be done for the stem as well as for the fibre bundle. The mass m is the product of cross-sectional area A 0 times length l times density ρ S/F.
Mechanical properties
Tensile strength σ H is the quotient of the maximal force F max of the tensile test and the cross-sectional area A 0 at the beginning of the test. The maximal force F max is measured in an extension test using a universal material testing machines of manufacturer like ZWICK or MTS. For the natural fibre research at Bonn University was used a ZWICK model 1445 with the machine adjustment and clamp specification in Table 2 and 3. For natural fibre, F max is identical in most cases with the breaking force (Figure 3) , (DIN 50 145 1975; DIN 53 455 1981; ASTM D 3822 1993; Beckmann 1998; Kromer & Heier 2001) .
The cross-sectional area may be also calculated as the quotient of the fibre fineness and the fibre density according to DIN 53 816 (1976) .
Fineness-related maximal force R H is the quotient of maximal force F max and fineness T t before the test run. DIN 53 815 (1989) may be used to define the term, fineness strength.
Extension ε H at maximal tensile force is the quotient of the change of length Δl H (l 0 -l H ), maximal force, and the sample length l 0 extension (in %).
Modulus of elasticity (Young's modulus) E-Modulus E 40/60 is calculated on the basis of the ascent in the tension-extension-diagram. Young's modulus of elasticity is a measure of the stiffness and describes the resistance to the change of length. The forcedeformation curves for the tests of flax stems as well as fibre bundle have a sufficient linear slope for the calculation of the tensile strength in the range of 40% to 60%, Figure 4 .
For the fibre bundle test, a quality evaluation of the breakage is necessary, to assure 24 valid test runs. Not accepted are the bundles non-correctly broken due to splitting up, breakage in or within 1 mm of the clamp, clean breakage without split, slipping in the clamps.
Mechanical properties of fibre-reinforced plastic
The circular plate bending test for fibre-reinforced composites is a standardised testing method with a plane tension (thickness vs. plate diameter small) and a quasi-static load. It is used to measure the mechanical properties of the circular plate -bending strength -extension and -modulus of elasticity of fibre reinforced polypropylene (PP), Figure  5 . The existing standards on plastic material have to be known (DIN 53 452 1977; DIN 53 457 1987; Wielage et al. 2001) .
The test requires 3 circular plates (diameter Ø 90 mm), taken randomly from the reinforced plastic with no damage at the edges. They have to be conditioned for 16 h at 23°C and 50% relative humidity, standard according to DIN 50 014 (1985) . The test plate thickness has to be measured with an accuracy of 0.01 mm, 3 times with 120° increments. For a safe support, the plate is cut out with a radial plus 3 mm due to the support ring diameter. The circular plate bending strength σ KBmax is defined as the maximal stress in the center of the circular plate and is calculated versus the maximal bending force F KBmax , the plate thickness h, diameter 2 Ø 2 , Poisson number ν, radius of the loading stamp b, and support radius R.
The extension at maximal bending force ε KBmax (ε KB at σ KBmax ) is calculated vs. the bending distance in the plate center f max (a function of F KBmax ), plate thickness h, Poisson number ν, and the 2 radius b and R (Beckmann 1998) .
Circular plate modulus of elasticity, E KB , is defined as the secant modulus between two points on the bending stress -extension-curve. Two secant moduli were calculated, the first start modulus E KB5/25 between 0.05% and 0.25% extension, the second E KB10/50 for better information about stiffness between 10% and 50% extension. The bending forces F KB1 and F KB2 are taken from the force-bending curve at f 1 , respectively f 2 . The secant modulus of elasticity E KB10/50 is defined as the secant between the bending strength σ KB10 = 0.1 σ KBmax and σ KB50 = 0.5 σ KBmax . The bending through distances f 10 = f (0.1 F KBmax ) und f 50 = f (0.5 F KBmax ) are picked from the forcebending through -curve, bending force F KB has to be centrally symmetric, Figure 6 .
In the plate plane, there exist radial as well as tangential strengths, both reaching their maximum in the center (r = 0). Due to the rotation symmetry σ KB = σ r = σ t . For the test, the description of adjustment is given in Table 4 , the typical force -deformation -curve is shown in Figure 6 .
Measuring the Poisson number, strain gauges are used to measure the longitudinal and cross extensions in the tension test. One sample per reinforced plastic plate to be tested is required. The calculation is done for the elastic range at 0.25% longitudinal extension.
Decisive for the reinforcement of plastic by the use of fibre material is the fibre-matrix-binding. The fibre-matrix-binding (Schlösser et al. 1995; Wielage et al. 2001 ) is defined as the binding quality between the reinforcing fibre and the matrix material. The binding mechanisms in the boundary layer are chemical covalent binding, secondary Therefore, binding agents are often used. On the other hand, PP is also a preferable polyolefin for fibre reinforcement of geometrically difficult parts in extrusion. In addition, fibre orientation will also have an influence. The probe plate is manufactured by film stacking method, the fibre content is limited to a maximum weight percentage of 35% fibre. The press temperature varied from 170°C to 185°C with an influence on the PP-viscosity. The fibre was applied with a fleece of tangled fibre.
Statistical evaluation
The statistical evaluation has to be done by regression analysis, standard deviation, correlation analysis, and factor-variance-analysis. The factor steps and replications are due to the testing of biological material. For flax, the genotype and the location have often a significant influence. In the test and evaluation praxis, standard software packages were used like SPSS and SAS. (Koch et al. 1995; Beckmann 1998; Kromer & Heier 2001) 
Selected test results
The application of the discussed methods will be demonstrated with the selected test results, since they were used on a large scale, mainly in integrated programs with the plant breeding, production technology, fleece production, and application of fibre-reinforced plastics in cars and trucks (Mieck et al. 1995) .
Variability of physical properties
For calculating some of the mechanical properties, the equivalent cross-sectional diameter of the flax fibre d F in the test runs with the fibre bundle assuming to be a circle, must be known, see Figure 2 . The diameter is also necessary for calculating the fineness T t . For the tensile test, the universal testing machine ZWICK 1445 was used with the adjustments given in Table 2 .
The data shown in Table 5 are based on the correlation analysis of 59 samples with 24 tensile test runs Error of measuring bending through distance f (%) by using travers movement < 1
Error of measuring bending force F KB < 10kN (%) by using load sensor < 0.2 each. The samples were randomly taken of 21 genotypes, 2 growing locations, 2 years, 2 seeding densities, 24 replications. Discussing the results, there is a large variability of those properties investigated and it may be a problem to produce annually flax fibre with narrowly defined property values in different localities.
Correlation between stem and fibre properties
For the quality strategies and quality management, a field measurement of mechanical properties would be requested. Due to the methods, the test on stems would be the first choice if the properties of the flax stem, indices S and flax fibre (bundle), indices F correlete sufficiently.
The results of the correlation analysis are shown in Table 6 . 40 samples were randomly taken, followed by 24 and respectively, 20 tensile tests for fibres and stems. Discussing the results, there is no correlation between the data on stems and fibres. Therefore, the measurement has to be taken on the plant parts in view of the later application.
Mechanical properties vs. fibre weight percentage in the composite material and the temperature Table 6 . Pearson's correlation coefficient between the mechanical properties of flax stems (S) and flax fibre bundles, Beckmann (1998) -Not significant; *significance level at 5%; **significance level at 1%; ***significance level at 0.1% σ max -tensile strength at F max ; ε max -extension at F max ; E 5/25 -start secant E-modulus of elasticity; E 10/50 -second secant E-modulus; DF -degree of freedom; Beckmann (1998) during the film-stacking-process (DIN 53 452 1977; DIN 53 455 1981; Beckmann & Kromer 1995; Beckmann 1998) As an example of the effect of the test method used, particularly under the aspect of validating the proposed circular plate bending test, selected mechanical properties of fibre reinforced plastic were investigated. The results of 54 circular plate bending tests (Beckmann 1998 ) were compared with 108, each based on the tensile test DIN 53 455 (1981) and 3-point-bending tests DIN 53 452 (1977) .
For the 3 factorial variance analysis, the factors included 2 maximal temperatures in the press (170°C and 185°C), 3 replications, 3 fibre weight percentages (0%, 25% and 35%), no binding agent. As the result, the temperature had no effect and can not be utilised for a better binding effect. Highly significant was the fibre weight percentage. Discussing the results, the circular plate bending test gives comparable data for maximal tensile strength, extension at maximal force, and the second E-modulus, a measure for stiffness as discussed. The force-bending through-curve seems to be different at the start, therefore E KB5/25 is not significant, Table 7 .
CONCLUSION
The rapidly increasing application of natural fibre-reinforced plastic offers advantages in the density, weight, costs, availability, degradability, biodiversity, also in meeting car part regulations, but definite physical properties must be provided. The knowledge of these mechanical properties is a precondition for the sustainable application of natural fibre. For a comparable data acquisition, the measuring methods have to be standardised. They are also extremely important for optimisation strategies in the fibre production. The paper summarises the sampling procedures and the existing methods for measuring the geometrical, gravimetrical, and mechanical properties of flax fibre, including a ring plate test of natural fibre-reinforced plastic. This method to measure the mechanical properties of composites, recognises the fibre-matrix-binding due to the film stacking process of fibre fleece and PP. 
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